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ARTICLES EXEMPTED FROM DUTY.
B3aggage, Apparel, Household Effects, Working Tools and Tiplements ised

and in use of persons or families arriving in thisý Province, if used.abroad by
them, and not intended for any otherperson or persons, or for salé; BoOks,
Printed; Carriages of Travellers, not intended for sale'; Coins and Bullion;
Corn Broor 'Brush; Corn, Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Barley, Oats, Rice ground
and unground, and Buckwheat; Barley Meal,* Rye Flour and Meal; Oatmeal,
Indian Meal,' Buckwheat Meal; Eggs; Lines ànd Twines for the Fisheries;
Manures of all kinds; Oil, Blubber, Fins and Skins,. the producelof Creatures
living in the Sea, the return of Vessels fitted out in this Province for Fishing
Voyages; Oil-.Seal,,Cod, Hake,, Porpoise, Palm, and Rape; Plants, Shrubs
and Trees; Printing Paper, Types, Printing Presses, and Printers' Ink'; Rags,
old Rope and'Junk'; Rock Salt;" Sails and Rigging saved frorn Vessels wrecked;
Sait; So'ap Grease; Wood and Lumber of all kinds, (except Cedar' Spruce,
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Pinie and Hiemlock Singlcres.

CAP. XIX.
An Act to authorize the commutation of Debts' due the Crown by Settlers in certain cases for

work on the Public Roads.
Passed 27eh March 1849.

W HEREAS for the better encouragement of Settlers on New Lands who Preambic.

'have not paid the amount of their purchase money, it is deemed advi-
'sable to provide for the commutation thereof in certain cases by work to be
''performed on the Public Roads;' J

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Labour on Road

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful CrowLadifts
for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of theý Governiment "°t "°*ed"î .
for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the Ececutive Council,
in all cases where purchasers of Crown' Lands who bave improved and are
actually resident upon their respective Lots, but have not yet paid the whole of
the purchase money therefor, and where the principal money due in any case
does not exceed the sum of twelve pounds, to order and direct that the purchasers'
respectively shall have permission, to do and perform work and labour upon the
Public Roads in the vicinity of and as near as may be to their respective Lots,
in payment of the balances remaining due on the said purchases.

II. And be it enacted, That in order that the said work may be efficiently per- superiatending
formed, it shall and may be lawful for His. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor b rno edo
or Administrator of the Government'for the time being, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, forthwith to appoint in and for eachCounty,
or :in and for any particular District, Parish, or Settlement, one or more fit
and proper person or persons as Comrnissioner or Commissioners to su'perintend
and direct the performance and application 'of such labour.

III. And be it enacted, That each and every perso'n 'who may be indebted
to the Crown in a sum not exceeding as aforesaid twelve pounds, for and on ofeheirintention u

account of' the' purchase of Land, who is an actual and bona fide Settler on the ork,
Lot for which he is so indebted, and who is desirous of availing himself of the
benefits and advantages of this Act, shall signify the saine on or before 'the
fifteenth day of June next, to such Conimissioner as may be, appointed for the
Parish, District or Settlement where sUch Settlèr may reside, andshall at the
saine time deposit' with such Commissioner the sui of one shilling on each and
every pound of the debt due: from such Sèttler, ánd for 'which hé is dsirous of
performing work. IV.
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cord o IV. And b it enacted, That each and every Commissioner shallkeep a Record1admac inquiries. of the nanes of ail persons who shall so report thenselves as aforesaid, and shallin all cases satisfy,himself that every such person is entitled to the privilegesand
advantages of this Act, before allowing:hirn to avail himself thereof.nebtorq to or . And be it enacted, That each and every Settler so recorded, shall do and

recom, perform such part and portion of work according to such specifications, and atsuch place and within such time as the Commissioner, may direct and appoint
a s near as ay be to the residence of such Settilers; provided that no partof
such wvork be performedafter the first day of October.

Minimiltl.of VI. And'be it enacted, That in'the cases aforesaid no Road shall be made ofSemlunmftntiol less width than sixteen'feet between the ditches and that a sum not exceeding
five shillings per rod, inthe discretion, of the Commissioner, be allowed on account
of any such work; provided always, that in any case vhen it may be necessary
to construct a Bridge, the Commissioner shall specify in what manner the same
shall be built, and shall estirnate as 'near as may be the value thereof, in reference
to the rate before mentioned, and which, when donc, lie shall allow to the parties
building the same as and for so many rods of Road.

Commiss'ionisto VII. And be it enacted, That as soon as may be after the first day of October,niffle 111 a returnl
'withcertain every Commissioner shall make up a Return of his proceedings under this Act,

specifying therein the nane of eaci Settier who may have worked, the number of
rods he has made, and the rate allowed for the same, and the number of Bridges
built, which said Return shall be certified and signied by such Commissioner ; and
the respective sums therein allowed shall be deemed and taken as so much paid
for and on account of the said debts due by the Settlers respectively, and shall

Sorait.of j be credited as such; and in every case where the amount of such work is equal
to the principal money due from the Settler, his Grant shall forthwith issue with-
out any further charge or payment therefor.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any Settlers shall neglect or refuse to avail
themselves of the privileges and advantages offered by this Act, the Commissioner
for the place or District wh ere they may reside shall, as soon as may be after the
first day of October, make a Return of the names of such persons to the Provin-
cial Secretary.

t o tuo. IX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
illgatl w construed to extend to authorize the laying off any Roads within the Province of

a width not authorized by law.
Mn. X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the

first day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand elit hundred and fifty one.

CAP. XX.
An Act further 'to continue an Act to provide for the prompt payment of all demands upon

the Provincial Treasury.
Passed 27thi March 1849.

Preal. (HEREAS in and by virtue of the provisions of an Act made and passed
'in the second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled

v-1 'An Act Io provide for the prompt payment of all demands upon the Provincial
'Treasury, a certain agreement was made and entered into by and between the
'Treasurer of the Provinceand the Bank of New Brunswick, for the purposes of
'the said Act, which has been continued to the present tine : And whereas the
'aforesaid Act will expire on the first day of April which will be in the year of
'our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and it is considered advisable
'to continue the provisions thereof, under certain conditions;'

Be


